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No 'cleah' air strikes
/Jt ake out lraq's Saddam Hussein and his war

; machine with ,,surgical strikes.', That is the
_ L current line being advocated by the bomb
Baghdad crowd in tfre U.S.
.Hawks- in the Pentagon, military-industrial com-,nawks- tn the- pentagon, military_industrial com-prex and American partisans of Israel are urgingthat the U.S. unleash its mighty aii po*er anO

remove the threat of Saddam onc-e and fbr all.
,.Jh-e 19tion^of "surgical air strikes', iounOinifty.
It s a way of removing assorted misereants arouridthe world with only minimal stress or damage.
Hi-tech U.S. strike 

-aircraft, 
"otaUfy-Sieafli'iig"nt_:::- ll9 poqbe.rs, qw^ooq in 

'a.nd 
bedm uomui ,ight

lnto the laps of malefactors like Saddam.
. What is known as ,.collateral damage,'_ i.e.innocent civilians or buildineJ_?e-"i".
untouched. Call this Washington,s"mighty, swift
scalpel.

. The Pentag-on h-as spent hundreds of millions on
raser-guldect bombs, automated targeting devices
anct night-vision systems that are suplosed to
make pre-qise bombing a guaranteed succtiss. More
than 600 U.S. strike a-ircrift, fighters inO-iomne"s
are now poised, ready, says the pentagon, to bomblraq back to the Bronze Age.
,More precise details of Fentagon

plans were given by the forrier
Air Force chief of sttff in a recent
interview. He said that Israel had
advised the USAF to try to assas-
sinate Saddam while he was visit-
ing.ll-s mistress, of all things, and
to kill, as well, Saddam,s -fimilv
and the entire Iraqi leadershid.
Baghdad was slated for carpbt
bo.mbing along with euery ma3or
military, industrial and cilmmuni-
cations target in Iraq and occupied
Kuwait.

MARGOLIS

The general was fired for
revealing Pentagon war plans.

One wonders what the reaction
would be if an Iraqi general
threatened to blow rip ?eorge
Bush in his girlfriend's dpartment.
Is nothing sacred?

^l !"a the opportunity to view first_hand the
gt.ecF. of .precise, surgical strikes when I visitedrrlp9u, Lrbya three years ago. The USAF had
trred an air assassination against Moammar Kha_
dafy in his home using F-llis equipped with laser_
guided bombs.

It was a clear, moonlit night over Tripoli. Target
co-o-rdinates were precise. lhere was iro anti-a"i._cratt tlre or electronic jamming. Surprise was
complete. The laser-gui0-eO Uomis miised Kha_
gaty, b.ut.managed to kill his infant daughter and
seriously injure his two young sons.I viewed' the nearby- Freich Embassv, whichwas demolished by slray ,,precision" 6ombs. I
lnlpectect houses miles away t}rat were also hit.killing about 80 civilians.

A surgical strike it was not.
In Panama, U.S. air strikes killed an estimated

fO00 civilians - and missed Gen. Manuel Noriega.
This was in spite of U.S. homing Ueaconi on ifreground and military air controllers in panama
Ulty vectoring in the strikes.
_ Even the Israeli Air Force, probably the world's
finest. failed to assassinate Ydsser eiafai wlien it

[ompgd PLO.headquarters in Tunis. Hundreds oflunlslan crvilians were killed or iniured. Itsdestruction of Ir-aq's Osirak nu"f"ui ."""lo.]in" ofrne rew successtul surgical strikes on record, wasnot repeated in Tunis.'
Those hawks who now advocate surgical strikes

against Iraq as a way of solving ttre c.'uiient"'mifi_
rary sralemate, are whistling Dixte. There will beno bloodless,- laser surgery-. Certainiv-noi"ou".rraq, wnlch has moderate anti_aircraft defencesand enough -fighters to disrupt io*e U.S. al,attacks. And there is simply no way-oi-tat-ing.out key targets without iausing heivv-coffat-
eral oamage to rnnocent civilians.

--The utter failure of the U,S, Air Force to defeatNort} Vietnam or even. stop it from senOin! Loop,into-the south showed the limitations of iir-po*ur.
. .Of course, a lucky air strike ,"ie[i iu-"[""0 i,
l.:l'jlg _s:901m, bul .this is ;niii;-lr. ni;-i;"qi
reaoer, who has survived innumerable assassina-
tion attemptg: ls 4gt ebout to *ate hi-seff; t"._get for the U.S. Air Force. He movei c;;;ta"ttfrom gne- protected bunker to another. 

- 
5o tfruDomD-baghdad partisans are going to have to facerne nard fact that any air assault on Iraq willmean heavy casualties on the ground 

"nO 
Lof 

^u

rew on tne American side.

. As- experience in Germany and Vietnam showed,
bombing peqple- just malies them angrier and
more determined. There are no clean air strikes,
only bloody, messy ones.

In the lSth century, Baghdad was the world,s
glandest city. It was razed by the Mongols and all
of its million inhabitants^ slaughtered. Tle Mongols
made.a pyramid out of 100,d'00 heads in iront of
the ruins.

Baghdad has seen worse than Bush's bombers.


